
                        Commuter Survey

1. Personal Information:

Name:        

Address:       

Email Address:       

2. Did you work in your office yesterday?
  Yes   No
If “No,” please check one of the following, then skip to 
question 4.

Were you:
   on company business?
   on compressed work week?
   telecommuting?
   on leave?
   on regular day off?

3. What were your exact worksite arrival and departure
times yesterday?
Arrival time          AM             PM           
Departure time              AM             PM           

4. How did you travel to work yesterday? If more than 
one mode, check only the final mode you used to reach 
your worksite. Do not check “walked” if you walked to 
or from your car, bus, train station, etc.*

   Walked (as my only mode from home to work)
   Drove alone (including motorcycle/moped)
   Carpool (includes being dropped off):
   including yourself, how many persons were in 
   the carpool?              

   Were you:          driver            passenger

   Vanpool: including yourself, how many 
   persons were in the vanpool?              

   Were you:          driver            passenger

   Bus, Metrorail, Amtrak, MARC and/or VRE   
     (includes drive, walk, or shuttle to bus stop, 
   station, or park-and-ride lot)

   Bicycle (as my only mode from home to work)

   Casual Carpool/Slug (I was picked-up by   
     someone with whom I do not have a regular 
   carpool arrangement)

5. How far do you live from your worksite (in miles)
         0-9           20-29          40-49
         10-19           30-39          50 or more

6. What is your home zip code?                                        

7. What is the closest intersection to your home? (List 
street names e.g. Kings Park Drive and Braddock Road)

       
       

8. How often do you ride public transit?
         Daily           1-2 Weekly           1-2 Monthly           Never

9. How often do you walk?
         Daily           1-2 Weekly           1-2 Monthly           Never

10. How often do you bicycle?
         Daily           1-2 Weekly           1-2 Monthly           Never

11. How often do you carpool/vanpool?
         Daily           1-2 Weekly           1-2 Monthly           Never

12. Would you be interested in information about public 
transit, walking, cycling, and carpooling/vanpooling?
  Yes   No

13. Would you be interested in using alternative 
transportation more often?
  Yes   No

14. If you usually drive alone to work, would you switch 
to an alternative commute mode (i.e. transit, carpool, 
vanpool, bicycle) if you were offered the following:
          Yes        No
a. A guaranteed ride home in an emergency                            
b. Flextime                              
c. A monthly transit benefit                             
d. A monthly vanpool benefit                            
e. Free parking for carpool / vanpool                           
f.  Free assistance to find carpool / vanpool                           
g. Transit route & schedule information                           
h. Bicycle storage / shower facilities                            
i.  Option to telework                             

15. How much do you want to pay each month to park 
at your worksite?
         $0            $1 - $20          $21 - $40
         $41 - $60           $61 - $80          $81 - $100
         $100 or more

16. How much does your employer pay for your transit, 
carpool, vanpool, bicycling, or walking commuting 
expenses each month?
         $0            $1 - $20          $21 - $40
         $41 - $60           $61 - $80          $81 - $100
         $100 or more

17. Your comments regarding your commute to work:

       
       
       
       

* Glossary of Terms on Back >>



Glossary of Terms

Bicycle: 
You bicycle to work if you ride a bicycle the entire way from your home to your office. For this survey, if you bicycle to 
a transit station and take the train to work, you do not bicycle to work.

Carpool: 
You carpool if you arrive at your worksite by automobile with 2 to 6 occupants and your carpool has a regular arrange-
ment between the occupants. May also include occupants that are being dropped off at other worksites or companies.

Casual Carpool/Slug: 
You are considered a casual carpooler or slug if you do not have a pre-arranged carpool and you get a ride to work 
with someone with whom you do not have a regular arrangement.

Compressed Work Week: 
A regular work schedule where an employee is schedule to work one of the following work schedules:

3/36 – work 3 days/12 hours each day, 2 days off  <OR>  4/40 – work 4 days/10 hours each day, 1 day off

Drive Alone: 
You drive alone if you travel from your home to work by driving your car, motorcycle, or moped, without a passenger.

Vanpool: 
7 or more occupants commuting to and from work by automobile or van. May also include occupants that are being 
dropped off at other worksites or companies.

Telework / Telecommuting: 
You telework or telecommute if during your regular work time, you work at your home, telework center, or a satellite 
office other than your normal worksite.

Transit: 
You are a transit commuter if you ride a local or commuter bus, (Metrobus, The Bus, Ride-On, Fairfax Connector, 
OmniRide, OmniLink, DASH or any other public or private bus), commuter rail (MARC, Virginia Railway Express), 
Amtrak, or Metrorail, to get to work.

Commuter Survey
Thank you for completing this survey. Your employer is working with a 
local representative of Commuter Connections to assess commuting 
habits and preferences. Your input on this survey is very important. 
Your answers will be kept confidential. This survey should be 
completed during your regular work week. 

Please give completed forms to your company’s survey coordinator.

Thank You!!


